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Right from the best tailors, 
town to compare with them.

Nothing in Charlotte-

You’ll be charmed with their swell style—so different 
from any other ready-made suits. No tailor could do bet
ter in fit or “ hang.” Best of all, they’re becoming to 
everyone.

All the very highest novelties in cloths. Every 
stitch carefully taken. Every little detail beautifully 
taken.

You cân’t get real exclusiveness unless your suit comes
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MILLINERY LEADERS.

“la treat yoi fhiti, vlumr yon may lailfini’’
Grocery-T
Satisfaction

sa

Our Tea 
pleases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all ypu 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Smallpox is prevalent In the Island of 

Porto Rico. Over sixty oases are reported 
at Ponce.

Jambs Mathbson, of Prince Edward Is
land, was badly Injured at Sydney, C. B , 
last Thursday, by falling from the top of 
a blast furnace.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, who 
bad been attending the funeral of the late 
Bishop Sweeney, at St. John, returned 
home by the Minto on Saturday forenoon.

Thb attention of builders and contrac
tors is directed to the call for tenders for 
the erection of a Hall at Vernon River. 
The advertisement will be found in this 
issue.

Two thousand seven hundred persons 
approached the Sacrament» of Penance and 
the Eucharist, during the “ Forty Honrs 
Devotion,” which r concluded in St. Dun- 
» tan’s Cathedral Jn Thursday last.

Senator J. Arthur Pacquet, of Quebec, 
died on Friday. He wae a merchant and 
resided in Quebec. In politics he was a 
Liberal, and was called to the Senate in 
July, 1898. He was worth a million.

Messrs. Stanlxt Bros, store, which 
has been undergoing extensive alterations 
during the last few weeks will be open for 
business in the course of a few day». The 
transformation'of the front entrance makes 
this store one of the finest looking in the 
Provinces.

This being Holy Week, the office of 
Tentbrae will be sung In St. Dnnstan’s 
Cathedral on the evenings of Wednesday 
and Thursday and Friday at 7 o’clock. 
The morning services on Holy Thursday 
and Good Friday will begin at 8 o’clock, 
and on Holy Saturday at 7.30.

A case of small-pox is reported at Kent- 
vill, N. S. The victim is a peddler. The 
case is said to be a bad one, but has been 
effectually Isolated. The schools of the 
vicinity have been closed, and general 
vaccination ordered. At Halifax a general 
vaccination has also been ordered.

^FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
DANISH WEST INDIES.

The London Daily News publishes 
the following despatch from its Cop
enhagen correspondent : “ I am en
abled to state on the very best auth
ority, that Denroaik has communicat 
cd to the United States the following 
conditions f<-r the sale ol the Danish 
West Indies :

•< First—$4 ooo ooo to be paid to 
Denmark.

“Second—The oopula ion to de
cide by vote whether tu remain Danish 
or to be transferred to America.

•« Third—If the vote is favorable to 
the United States then the inhabitants 
to become immediately not only Amer
ican subjects but American citizens.

« Fourth—Products of the island 
to be admitted to the United States 
free of duly.”

VESSELS MISSING.
The Norwegian Steamer Grim, and 

the British auxiliary barque Severn 
have practically been given up for 
lost. The crew of these vessies ag- 
greate fifty four men and all are be
lieved to have been drowned. Thg 
Krim, Captain Irjues, sailed from 
Phila, January 25 for Vera Cruz, 
with a cargo of 2,200 tons of coal. 
Under ordinary conditions she should 
have reached her destination in about 
ten days. Since clearing the Dele- 
ware Breakwater nothing has been 
beard of her. The barque Severn, 
Captain Reed, was at Hampton 
Roads last September and left that 
port for Santos, t he has not since 
been reported. The schooner 
Florence, Captain Chandler, left 
Port Spain for Philadelphia January 
10 with asphalt and is long over due.

question, who had been doing busi
ness, approximation a hundred thou 
sand a month, spent huge sums in 
entertaining officers. A prominent 
commissaiy officer is accused of lead 
ing a scandalously immoral life.

Charles Spencer, an Englishman, is in 
Vancouver, B. C., to present claims for 
damages against the United States for un
just imprisonment. Spencer was a soldier 
in the Philippine» and declares he was 
kept five months in a dungeon at Malate 
without civil or military trial and without 
any charge against him.

A Sydney despatch of March 30th says : 
A man named. Coslok, married a young 
girl from Snmmerslde here about three 
weeks ago. On Wednesday Cnsick left 
the house early in the morning, and it is 
supposed has gone for good. The wife is 
nearly distracted and placed the matter 
in the hands of the police. She is left in 
a penniless condition.

The National Rifle Association, of Sea 
Girt, New Jersey, has extended an Invita
tion to the militia shots of Canada to take 
part |n a big rifle meet to be held at Sea 
Girt, in Sept. next. Canada has accepted 
the invitation and a good team will be sent, 
largely composed of men who have gained 
honors at Blsley.

In a rofv between some lumbermen on 
board the Maritime Expreeanear Moncton, 
N. B., a discharged soldier of the Halifax 
garrison named Richard McCullough tried 
to act peacemaker, and was pushed off the 
platform while the train was going at full 
speed. He had two ribs broken and Is 
hurt internally. He claims that he was 
pushed of ipteptjonally. Arrests will 
follow.

SEEDS!

A ROUGH EXPER1SNCE.
A Capetown despatch of Match 

28th says:—The Norwegian bark 
Andromeda, Captain Ingebrethsen, 
from Glasgow, has landed a part of 
the crew of the Psyche, which foun
dered on January 17. The rescued 
sailors were thirty days in an open 
boat and subsisted upon shark and 
albatross. Two of the members of 
the crew perished as a result of the 
exposure, and the remainder were 
nearly dead when rescued. The 
Psyche’s mate and five men, who put 
to sea in the second boat, are still 
missing.

A team of picked American athletes 
will visit the British Isles this coming 
summer to try for the English champion
ships, ana Incidentally to have a craok at 
the Scotch and Irish teams. Each mem
ber of the team will foot his own expenses 
and therefore will not be subjected to the
jurisdiction or dictation of athletic clubs, ,J oorts from different sections throngor collegiate associations, and oan compete I “ 6
when and wfiero hie fancy may direct hlm. I out the wheat belt and they are all to- Geaut..

the effect that the fly pest is killing
bill abolishing capital punishment | the wheat and oats. Texas last year

TEXAS WHEAT CROP A 
FAILURE.

Colonel James Gunter, of Sherman 
1 Tegas, says ffje çntjre wheat and oat 
! crop of Northern Texas is threatened 

with destruction. He has had re

LOI AL AM* OTHER ITEMS.

The steamer Princess made her first 
trip from here to Piotou yesterday and re- 
turn, without any difficulty.

The market yesterday wae very small 
01 account of the bad state of the roads. 
Eggs are down to 11 and 16 cents. There 
was no other change to mention.

The proceeds from the sale of oattle, 
horses, sheep, eto., captured by the Royal 
Canadian regiment while in service in 
South Africa is being distributed among 
the members of that body. The Private’s 
share is £5 and several of our boys have 
received this amount.

The dwelling house of Mrs. Andrew 
Turnbull, near Government Pond was 
badly damaged by fire yesterday morning. 
It is not known how the blaze started.

John C. Best, a native of Saokville, N. 
B., who has been on trial at Salem, Mass., 
for the murder of George E Bailey, at 
that place, in October last, wae found 
guilty on Friday last, a verdict of murder 
in the first degree having been returned. 
Such a verdict in Massachusetts leads to 
but one thing—death—and Best no w 
stands in the shadow of the electric ohair. 
The jury debated a little over six hours 
with a short respite for supper, about an 
average length for a capital oaee based on 
circumstantial evidence, finally agreeing 
that Best and none other committed the 
fearful deed of shooting Bailey dead in 
hit tracks, of catting up hie still warm 
body, of placing the dismembered parts in 
burlap bags and then trying to hide hit) 
crime by sinking the ghastly remains in a 
pond some distance away. Beat received 
the jory’^ decision with e smile on his 
face and a prononnoed nonchalant air. 
Best was born at Sackville in 1866, where 
his parente still reside. He went to Massa
chusetts in 1891 and worked in a shoq 
factory till 1899, when he became acquaint
ed with Bailey and entered into partner
ship with him on a farm, where he remain
ed until Bailey’s disappearance and the 
subséquent finding of the remains, as re 
lated in the foregoing.

The Prices.
Apples (doz)..................
Butter, (fresh)..............
Butter (tub)..................
Beef (small) per lb.... 
Beef (quarter) per lb.
Calf suns......................
Docks.............................
Eggs, per doz.............. .
Fowls.............................

00.8 to 0.10 
0.23 to 0.24 
0.20 to 022 
0.06 to 0.10 
0.06 to 0.07 
00.6 to 00.5 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.14 to 0.16 
0.36 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80“ 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.66 to 065

Spring is h<5»re again and you will want the usual supply 
of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low as the lowest. We carry 
sl large stock of the following seeds :

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

R.-R1T.TABLE GROCERIES
As tn the past you will find our stock of Groceries com

plete and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction.

“EUREKA” BLEND TEA
If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 

’soTonr"«dés on if'are increasing every month It is one 
of the best teas sold at 25c. per ft in this Province.

for house cleaning
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, 

Glue, fckOaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.
FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

B.F. I^abbïflAM St P®
Lower Queen St , Charlottetown.

passed the Albany, N. Y., legislature re-1 produced twenty million bushels Of 
cently by a vote of 94 to 26. It fixee the w|,eat an(j thirty million buiheb 
punishment for murder In the first degree 
at life jntprb/onment, and In the second >01 0,ls‘ 
degree at not lees than 89 years imprison
ment. The bill, however, provide* that in I AGUINALDQ CAPTJJREP I 
oaee of conviction for murder in the first A Manila despatch of the l8th 
degree the jury shall recommend whether , „ . . . „ . ,or not the pÜLhm&t .hall b, death or «*■: “General Frederick Funston. 
life imprisonment. daring project for the capture ol

Aguinaldo in his bidding place in the 
The Grand Jnjry of Aeei^e. n9w in ees: provjMCe of Isabela. Island of Luzon, 

sion in Toronto, Ont., visited the cells of I ! J 1 ,
the police headquarter, there the other biS . PrOVed COmPletel7 *“c«ssful. 
day. They made presentment on which Aguinaldo wascapturedtbereon March 
the cells were termed a disgrace to oivili- 23rd. The United States gunboat 
zation, the building being infested with Vicksburg with General Funston and 
vermin, whi)e ajl of one eex are hoddled I Aguioaldo on board arrived here this 
in the same filthy hole. The jury also ,e: I „ . _ ... .
commended the laeh in caee of habitual ®0'01**’ Anqther despatch of the 
drunkards, the number of strokes increas-1 *,BBe date adds : Aguinaldo, who 
ing on each conviction. | was captured by General Funston and

brought to manila on the United 
A tbrrlBL* accident ponmrred at Von-1 States gunboat Vicksburg, and was 

tagne on Friday. v7 "ndall Gordon, a boy j brought ashore at 3.10 p tu. to-day
of thirteen year., employed at the oloot^° j and ukeD before General M«Arthur 
light station there, was oiling a spindle j ■ , ,
about dn.k, when hi, coat got caught in ‘he Malacanan palace. He talked 
the belt and he was caught up and whirled I freely, but seemed ignorant COUCtrn 
round with great velocity, his feet striking I jog what had happened recently, 
against the flume pf the mill at eaoh revo- ge appeare(J t0 be in good health 
lntlon. The unfortunate boy wm tond I ^ ^ ^ Qe janched
to be bo mangled about the lege that it wae I , -,
necessary to have both amputated. *ltb ol General Mac

Arthur’s staff and was then escorted
A St John despatch of Friday says: I to the Anda street jail. Agulnalo’s 

The spacious cathedral was thronged to-1 capture was attended with consider-

Hay, per lOOBe........
4>mb.......... .............
Lamb (qr.).....................
Mutton, per lb.................... 0.06 to 0.07
Gate......................................
Oatmeal (per owt)........
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork (small)........................
Sheep pelts...................... ..
Turnips.,,,.................... ..

King’s Evil
P That is Scrofula. ^
I No disease Is older. F-'-W
I Ne disease Is really a—çi 1 mall li tor a 
larger mortality.
I Consumption is commonly its outgrowth, 
i There is no excuse lor neglecting It, it 
makes Its presence known by so many 
signs, such as glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears, rick- 
eta, catarrh, wasting and general debility, 
t Children at J. W. MeOlnn, Woodstock. 
Ont, bad scrofula acres so bad they could 
net attend school 1er three months. When 
different kinds of medicines had been used 
to no purpose whatever, these sufferers were 
cured, according to Mr. Medan's voluntary 
testimonial, by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
which has effected the 
radical and permanent 
in old and young, ,«j

most wonderful, 
wee of scrofula

DIED

We regret to chronicle the death of 
James Kenny, Jr., of St. Teresa’s, which 
took place at Skagway, Alaska, on the 
7th February, bis 25th birthday. De
ceased left hie home about five years 
ago and worked in Boston till the 
spring of 1898, when he accompanied 
hie father the late John Kenny, to Van
couver, B. C. In the antnmn of 1899 
hie father returned home, only to die 
of appendicitis, a month or two after 
hie arrival. James remained in the 
vicinity of Skagway, where he was en
gaged most of the time in railway work. 
On the 25th of January last he went to 
the hospital suffering from a severe 
attack of tonsil'tis and as he was re
covering from the effects of it an old 
trouble, rheumatism, set in. This 
latter affected his heart, and on the 8th 
of Feb. be breathed his last. He was 
attended during his last illness by the 
Rev. P. H. Turnell, 8. J., of St. Mark’s 
Church, Skagway, who also conducted 
the funeral service. To bis bereaved 
mother we tender our heartfelt sym
pathy. May his soul rest in peace,

At 8a)em, Mass., March 9th, from 
the effects of an operation for appendi
citis, Frank M. Howatt, aged 30 years, 
leaving a wife and four children to 
mourn their loss. The deafened was 
the only son of Albert E. and Harriett® 
Howatt, formerly qf Albany, P.8.1.

Mortgage Sale.
T° he sold by public Auction, In front of 

the Law Courte Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen’s County, on Thursday, the Second 

of May, a. D. 1801, at the hoar of twelve 
o clock, noon, under and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In an Indenture of mort- 

date the ~gage bearing t __
October, aTd. 1888, and"Twenty-eighth day of 

i made between John
hip Number 

Prt
A. McDonald, of Lot or Townshl 
Eighteen, in Prince County, in Prince Ed- 

Island, and Annie McDonald, his wife, 
of the one part, and CredltrFoncier Franco- 
Canadien, of the other part.

All that tract, piece or parcel of land sltu- 
îr 1tln<LAS!li h®4®* on Lot or Township 
^?5n8er^gllteen»ln Prince County, afore
said, bounded and described as follows, that 
is to say: Commencing In the southwest 
angle ol William T -y »r’s land running 
from thence ^orlhe. . r.v ng bald Wil
iam Taylor’s and Duu< l tfvK cist
ern boundaries f r the !.. . v..t Of forty-nine 
chains and thirty link' u : r-- fo id leading 
to.Taylor’s Point ; thence easi-vrl* along said 
road six chains and elgh v svven links ; 
thence southeasterly n!<>- g - \ <1 road nine
teen chains to road loading *.o the shore: 
thence southeasterly along »aid road forty 
chains and ninety links to the shore of Rich
mond Bay ; thence westerly along the cources

the shore to the place of commencement, 
containing one hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, a little more or less.

Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being on Lot or Town
ship Number Eighteen, or >reeald, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say : On 
the west by the Malpeque Road, on the north 
by land in possession of Angus McLellan, 
and on the east and south by land in posses
sion of William Hickey, containing sixteen 
and three-quarter acres of land, a little more 
or less.

If the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte- 
town.

Dated this Twenty-ninth day of March, 
A. D. 1901.

Crzdit-Foncibb Franco-Canadien.
April 8,1801.—« Mortgagee.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
»

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

Tickets 
Pd iters 

DothV3 

Sots Heads 
LeH-sv H%ids 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Arriving

BRITISH

0.07 to 0.Q7 
0.50 to 0.70

0.28 to 0.30 
2 00 to 2.26 
0.16 to 0.18 
00.8.to 0.12 
0,60 to 0.66 
0,10 to 6.12

TROOP OIL

A despatch from Lord Kitchener 
to the war office, dated Pretoria, 
Match 27, says :

Out casualties in Gefleral Babing- 
ton’s action were two killed and 
seven wounded. The Boers left 
twet)ty-tfo dead and thirty wounded.

pursuit was rapid, many 
more Boer casualities are likely.

“ The operations of March 23 drove 
the enemy north from their positions 
at Kaffir’s Kraal- Cjn March 27 the 
pursuit was continued by mounted 
men only. The enemy's rear guard 
was driven in by a combined move
ment on both flaoki. Their convoy 
was sighted at Lowerfootein. The 
Greys, New Zealanders and bqshtgen 
pushed on. The enemy attempted 
to take up a position, but the Greys 
and other troops rode down all op
positions and gave him no chance.

. , „ , ,, ,, __ , . I- • The convoy was ridden into and the
day on eeoMiqn of the fnnenJ eervloee of I able difficulty, an insurgent major. , , , ...tbolatoBiebopSw^ney. The proçe-ionLiog kfiieij,; the tjmeofthe event! enemy . retirement became a rout

from the cathedral toward the oemetery1

North British and MercantHa
INSURANCE COM

ASSETS - - Wm\ MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com- 
yaoy to the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty yens, and is 
swell known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HÏNDMAN A CO.
Agents

QoeenSt*Oefc»i« i898-

Sealed Tenders

In South Africa.

UNIMENT
covers a wide field. There Is an bettes 
application for Cuts, fÿovnds, Ulctrs and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healir ~ 
properties of this remedy are unsurpasse

For Sprains, Bruises, Stif Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Sttngs of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bat" 
the parts with hot water, then apply"!.... 
Troop Oil freely, and yon Will be surprised 
(tow quickly pain will be eased and infla 
■nation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Zac*, or muscular soreness the Oil 

gives wonderful relief.
For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipple 

which cause women so mbeh suflerinj 
they will find nothing to equal Troop O:

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., In addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough- 
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it is of Inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quit 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle S5#

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily 
arriving.

Call and make your selection for a

SPRING SUIT
From our large and select stock.

Latest siyle, best workmanship and perfect fit guaran- 

Also see our large stock of

Gents’

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

teed.

■

Crockery and Glassware

r»l towara tn. cemetery ^ >nd a number of Un
was over half an hour passing Hay Markst I '
Square. Bishop Casey pronounced a touch | P°r‘aDt P»Pe« were captured 
log and simple eulogy on the character,
work and life of his predecessor. Imme-1 A TIGHT RACE,
dlately after the burial of the late bishop, I jn ^ annual boat race between 
the enthronement of pUhop Cawy fo°k| the two Boglish Universities of Oxford
place. Archbishop O'Brien, Brachial and ] 
other prelates attending.

Will be received by the undersigned 
until Saturday, the (>th day of April 
next, for the building of the Tower of 
St. Margaret’» Church and the com
pletion of thejfinish of the western end 
of said church according to a plan and 
specification to be seen at the Paro
chial House, St. Margaret’s.

The parish furnishes all the lum 
her, stone, doors, windows and other 
material required for the building.

Good security must be given for the 
faithful performance of the work.

The fuemben of the Church Oom 
mittee do pot bind theg)selves to 
accept the lowest or any tender^

REV. PETER OUBBEN, P. P. 
t. Margaret’s, March aotb, 190*—3*

and Cambridge held on Saturday. 
Oxford won, defeating the Cam- 

Sunday lest being Palm Sunday, the I bridge boat by two-fifths of a length. 
ceremonies attending the blessing of the I It was the greatest struggle in thebis- 
palms were appropriately carried ont in St. q{ the cour|e> and the Oxford
Dnnetan’s Cathedral. His Lordship, the I . ,__ .. , ,._.. ,. , , I coxswain gets the credit of snatchingBishop, arrayed in cope and mitre, ascend-1 D 6
ed hi, tfirone and at onoe commenced I victory from the jiWS of defeat,
the ceremony of blessing, He was assisted I "=—.
by Rev, Dr, Monaghan, as deacon, and I BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS IN
Rev. Father Campbell as anb.deaoon, while MANILA
Rev. Dr Morrieon directed theceremeolee. I - , .....
After the bleeeing and attribution of the I Say* a Manila despatch of the 1st 
palms, the procession of the Biahop and I *n!‘ • Interests in the capture and 
clergy to the church door and the usual fate of Aguinaldo is well nigh ovet- 
oeremonies there took plaoe After the shadowed in Manila by a sensational 
return to the ,egotaary( high Ijaee, ooram I developçment of present and pros- 
EpiKopo, was song, Rev. Father Johueton (raud| („ the Commissary de-
befog oelebrant. _______ I partment. Bow widly these extend

some things which Cetholio* do not be- has not been ascertained but enough 
lieve wae the theme of Rev. Father Camp- is already known to justify the belief 
bell’s dlecouree to St. Dana tan’s Cathedral I that they are fat reaching. Captain 
on Sunday evening. He firet pointed eut Frederi(* J. Borrows, of the loth 
the false notions thst exist in some qnar- _ . . T , . „ . ...
ters regarding th. attitude of Cathojio. to- Volunteers, Infantry, Quarter Master 
wards the Bible, and showed that the Department, Southern Luzon, to- 
Chnroh waa not founded on the Bible, but gether with seven of the Commissary

The pursuit was continued until the 
horses were exhausted.”

A despatch of the 29th ult., from 
Gape Town announces that the British 
inflicted a repulse March 20 on the 
commandoes of General Maland and 
bommapdant gebeper on gundaf’s 
River. The Boers fled, having lost 
sixteen killed.

The War Office has advices from 
Lord Kitchener at Pretoria, March 
30, reporting the capture of seventy- 
two Boer| (n (fee Ofange River Col
ony, and officially announcing that 
General French has taken fifty-one 
prisoners and received the surrender 
of ninety three Boers as already an 
nounced in press despatches. Lord 
Kitchener also reports upon the re- 
cent wrecking of trains at several 
points,

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned until April 20th next for 
the ereetion of a new Hall at Vernon 
River. Plans and specifications can be 
seen at the Parochial House, Vernon 
River, up to the 10th April, and after 
that date at the hardware store of R. B. 
Norton & Co., Charlottetown. Tenders 
are to be marked “Tender for New 
Ball” and addressed to the undersigned 
at Avondale P. O.

The Building Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
Tender. JOHN A. O’KEEFE,

Sec’y. Building Committee.
- Vernon River, March 80th, J961,

Apl 3—31, d ex 3 a w,

IA Pull Line of these Goods, in
cluding

DINNER SETS,

TOILET SET,
BERRY SETS,
CUPS & SAUCERS,

TEA SETS, 

TABLE SETS, 

JUGS & BASINS, 
HALL LAMPS.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

ergeants, several assistant managers 
I Hotel Orient proprietors, three of the

number

that the Bible owed its axis tepee to the 
Chnroh. He then showed tbs untenable.
nee» of the assertion frequently made that,, . , . . w ..Rome feared an open Bible. All ahe feared lar8est bakerles ln 11,011,1 1 
and abhorred wae an Imperfeot Bible and of Storekeepers and Other persons
an unauthorized and miileadlng interpre-1 have been arrested. • The investiga- 
tation of the same. The question of the I tion had scarcely begun when thou- 
forgiveness of sin. by the priest In the Mn<Ji o( ,acki ol flout> a quantity of 
Sacrament of Penanoe wae also well ex-1, , » , * ,a ...... I bacon, wagon load! and other goods,
plained. HU discourse was in the highest I ... . V. , Î
degree Inatru^tlvp a»d fptereetfog, and wa. be,r,D8 tbe 60v 1 m,rk- Were found 
moat attentively Ustensd to by a £ergs oon; I in the possession of unauthorised 
gradation. x ' persons. The alleged contractor in

EPPS’S COCO*
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

PWlagvIehtS everywhere for 
Belleetey of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Propertlee. Specially grateful 
and comfortinpto the nervous 
and dyepeptle. Sold only In 
svarter lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
*PP* * OO., Homoeopathic Che
mist», London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Got. 94, 1900-Mi

Mortgage Sale.
To be

the Law __
in Queen’s County, on Thursday._________
day of May, A. IX 1801, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue ol a power 
of sale contained in an Indenture of mort- 
I age bearing date the twenty-fifth day of 
. anuary, A.D. 1895, and made between John 
Daniel McDonald, of Fox River, Lot Forty- 
two, In King’s County, In Prinoe Edward 
Island, and Flora Jane McDonald, his wife, 
of the one part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, aforesaid Trustee of Mrs. 
Hobklrk, and which said mortgage has been 
assigned to the undersigned.

All that tract, piece or parcel of land sttu-

vest angle of land ln possess! 
Angus McDonald, on the bankor shore of 
the Gulf of St Lawrence : thence according 
to the magnetic north of the year 1764, south 
two degrees fifteen minutes east one hundred 
and one chains ; thence north seventy-seven 
degrees west six chains and thirteen links); 
thenee north two degrees fifteen minutes 
west to the sea shore ; thence along the 
shore to the place of commencement, con
taining <S)) sixty acres of land, a little more 
er less, as described in a deed of conveyance 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
John McDonald, dated the twenty-sixth day 
of July, ▲. D. 1856. *

If the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
be sold by private contract.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, solicitor, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Twenty-ninth day of March, 
A. D< 1901.

ÆNEAS A. MacDONALD,
Trustee of Mrs. Hobklrk,

_____ Assignee of Mortgagee.April 3,1901.-61

A.L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

OURIS, P. E, ISLAND,
money to loan.

Just a Word
Spring will soon be here, and 

you may be making a change in 
your cooking stove. If so, and 
you want the best cooking and

. <S> ; V

baking stove in existence buy
A

The Highland Range.
(MADE IN BOSTON,)

Fennell & Chandler


